
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 664

In Memory
of

LaDene Dorsett

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas joins the
citizens of Austin in mourning the loss of LaDene Dorsett,
who died November 4, 2002, at the age of 59; and

WHEREAS, A lifelong resident of Austin, LaDene was a loyal
20-year employee of the Office of the Comptroller of Public
Accounts, where she was well liked by her colleagues and known
for her wonderful sense of humor; and

WHEREAS, LaDene enjoyed the outdoors and took great
delight in spending time with her family; she was especially
devoted to her son, Jimmie; and

WHEREAS, A woman of integrity, strength, and generosity,
LaDene gave unselfishly of her time to others, and she was
particularly willing to help those in need; and

WHEREAS, LaDene’s wisdom, warmth, and valued counsel will
not be forgotten by those who knew her; and

WHEREAS, A devoted daughter and mother, LaDene leaves
behind memories that will be treasured forever by her family
and many friends; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
78th Legislature, hereby extend sincere condolences to the
bereaved family of LaDene Dorsett: her son, Jimmie Naumann; her
parents, Ed and Ruby Briscoe; her brothers and sisters-in-law,
Gene and Susan Dorsett and Jerry and Kathy Dorsett; and numerous
other beloved relatives; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
the members of her family as an expression of deepest sympathy
from the Texas Senate, and that when the Senate adjourns this
day, it do so in memory of LaDene Dorsett.
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